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CARD Ibite, for tbe Matyear.bon loafingnor ea-
Opt N.rk 41po . grand square and upright Pianos; also'
]tie PI Pianos . nearly as low -as at anyformer
Illate,liopin 'That anattempt to get back to Old Timed,
plow *out be madetip by Ine.rease of trade. Results
am SinMitisfattory.

sofrif
J, GOULD,

No. 929 Obeetrint street

Squwaer. ¢c Sons' Grated Square and
ht Itionosowith their newly pat rated Iteeonittor,
teb the origitull voinme of Pound can always be

wiltsined the muneae in a violin. AtBLASIUS BROS., ,

PIZ tri No. lOUS oheetnnt street.
Dutton's Piano Koonno—Piral-Class

71A11013.AT FIXED PRICES.
11.11dekerilir& Bone' world-renowned Pianos; 'Marshall
Miltanr's celebrated Flamm Ihne & Son 'e beautiful

nfamo, M prices the very lowest, New Pianos to rent.
W 11.DUTTON,

wedll-3m§ 11211and 1126 Chestnutstreet.

‘ 11..,,M.:)a8ME,11•I
Friday. December 3. 1869.

To makeroom for advertisements and
still supply a large amount of reading matter
and news, we shall be obliged to issue a triple
skeet Buf.t.x.tix to-morrow. The edition will

lie livery large one, and advertisers who want

so take advantage of it will please send theli
favors to the publicaticin officeearly in the day.

ADVERTISING GRAMMAR...
'The grammatical construction of advertise-

ments is not properly within the control of
newspaper publishers. They sell the space in
their columns to their customers, and their
customers exercise their own taste,
within certain limits, as to the matter with
which they fill it. The results of the literary
License to those who contribute niost largely to
some of the departments of advertising are
very amusing. A perusal of the "Wants" col-
umns of some of our contemporaries will al-
most always repay the searcher after philologi-
cal curiosities. Here are a few recent speci-
mens from the Ledger :" A Girl wants Cook-
ing or Housework." This is a novelty. Many
servant girls are exceedingly raw, but very few
of them will confess that they want cooking.
Again : good washwoman wants to go out
by-the day, or take it home." if this worthy
laundress wants to pa out, why • does she hot
do it, without informing the public
of the , fact? And she wants to "take it
home." Well,;there-ein be no, possible.objee-
tion to that, if we •only knew what "it" is.
Another advertisertells us that "a few gentle-
men, can have good boardwith home comforts,
also two respectable ladies, with reference."
As the "two respectable ladies" have refer-

4inces, -there can be no moral objection to
-adding them to the " home comforts" offered
to these few gentlemen. But the, chances are
that the unsophisticated gentlemen will find
that to their respectability, these two ladies add
.dribiens age, homely-looks, spinsterial designs,
and, poSsibly-4empers, We would advise a
strict examination of theirreferences.

Then a "YoUng American Person" wants a
situation "as housekeeper or some light em-
ployment,''—as if housekeeping was a light
employment. This ;'Young American Person"
does not divulge its sex. It may be a man, or
a woman or a Bloomer. It may even be,Dr.
Mary Walker; who knows? But there is one •
indication that our "Young American Person'?
is of the feminine. persuasion; for it is stipulated-
*bat "must be treated as ap emial." A man
would not have thought of that. There is a
strong twang of the wrongs of women about
.the stipulation, • that is full of - suggestion..

Seine of these days we shall have the novelty
of some Young American Person demanding
to "be treated as lie or she deserves;" which
will be e;ucli an advance upon this advanced
idea of being "treated as an equal," that the
housekeeper's millennium will certainly be near
at hand. „

TUE PLEA OF THE FOSTHAN
Mere is hardly any laborer better worthy of

hidhire than a faithful, prompt and honest let-
ter-carrier. And yet there are few men more,
poorly paid for important service than the let.
terearriers in,our cities. They get salaries of
from $BOO to $l,OOO, for out-door work from
morning till'night, in all sorts of weather, and
with very important and responsible ditties to
perferm. In old times-people did not grudge
two cents fur every lOiter brought to them,evett
if there were a hurr idred or more in a day.
Now their letters are delivered to them gratis;
and six or eight times a day, the letter-carrier
has to go his rounds on these poorly paid er-
rands. There is very good reason, therefore,
for the petition for an increase of pay, which
theletter-carriers of this city have lately pre-
sented. We trust it will be favorably con-
sidered by the.authorities at Washington.

In the•meauthne, we suggest to every reader
Of this paper that recognizes the excellence of
the present improved and totally expenseless
system of delivering letters, that he or she
should, between this and Christmas time, en-
close in an envelope addressed tothe letter
carrier, a small sum—say ,from Silty cents to
.five dollars, according to the means of the
.donor and the extent of his or her correspond-
•enee. This, of course, is only tobe done where
the letter carrier has proved himself faithful,,

pl mule, and polite, as we believe is gen-
erally thy ease under General Biugham's ad-
,ministration of the Post Office. A little gift of
,this kind will appear totally insignificant, when
.eo,mpared to the expense of receiving letters in
old times, and when there were only one or
tlll/ deliveries daily. And yet the aggregate
.world he something of importance to a nein
who has onlytthe small salary allowed by the
.GOverninenty on .which to support himself ;Ind
tank. This .should not be considered as re-
ti,;ving the Goyernnient from the duty. of pay-
ing ;higher salaries; but until the salaries 'are
raised, or even .after they are raised, liberal
men would not grudge a dollar or two as •a
Chlistmas.gilt to a faithful and honest letter
4:arrier.

ULUDRAMA.
It is a gratifying fact that a revulsion in

iTitimate drama seems to have taken
place. in the I beatres of this city. Mrs.'lliew)
hating surfeited herself and the public with
sensational nonsense, is presenting.a series of
1161)1e old culoAes in.a manner that is credit-
;able to hersPir.,and to that excellent company

hitle.rto this seas-m, hms not had a fair
.or.iportcnity 10 prove its power. The eimse-
,quence .of this return to the higher class of
perfolantitccs is a erowded theatre every night.
)roe hov; long a periodthese standard plays
witiattract the public we do not know, Per-
,haps only for a We.?.k. Or. two: but it is in-
thsputable that. 31,5. •nrew has no; reason
Go, he diskatiOied with her piesent venture
4 1 this direction; nor, as well as we could per-
-4:kjee,,)lo,loshe had cause for.complaint when
Ai; has Weil the same experluient in the past.
AL the Chestnut Street Theatre Miss Keene
;Splaying a very amusing version of one of the
eldest and best orFrench coniedies. The play
js unique in its character, and it is interesting

Inva curielts representative tif tilehootOf legitl=
mate drama With. which 'people are not
fernillar.,•• It 'affordsnn 'entertainment; 'toci‘ef
the Moat enjoyable kind,, for' the text, is filled
:with wit and tinnier, anitthe altuatiOns are
, funny.even to groteiqueneas„
after having given to 'Edwin I3,upth 'and.
Edwin, 'Forrest opportanities ,to play two
of the most suocessfttL engagements ever nn-r
dertaken by these" ekOellent, actors, now pro-.
miSer to pretientlttito Pateinan, who- -brings
with her ,from Europe a great reputation' 'as

an. actress who has •fulfilled the prophecies
which were made of her when she appeared
as a child. upon the American stage. .These
are the promises and the performances
of the three leading theatres in this
city. Black Crook spectacle, ' leg drama,
opera bovffe, blood and•thunder sensation, in-
dec6ney and:nonsense having had their day of
popularity, are east aside as unprofitable.
There has been a return to reason
and to true art. Now we hope the
public will encourage the managers to stick to
their good resolutions and to make the reform
complete and 'per manent. Alter all, the people
were to blame for the disgraceful things" which
occupied our theatres for so long a period., If
the public taste bad notbeen vitiated,niantigclipp
would not have dared to do such violence to
propriety and sense. Their return to legiti-
mate performances may be regarded as partial
evidence ofimprovement in the popular taste,
but it will be necessary that this shall be ex-
pressed in a substantial manner to secure the
full fruits of the reform. . •

" `~31:OTYiI1wG::

TG-DAY
The Great 'Sale is in, progress at

4COA.K.

Open in the Evenings.

WANAMLICER ds 13110W11.

Considerable Chance for.
Choosing Choice Clothes !

CLOTHING, the choicest by far in town!
Prices of clothing all marked down.
Clothes for the coldest winterday;
Plenty to choose from—little to pay.It is stated that, John C. Breckinridge called

at the White House, yesterday, topay his re-
spects to President Grant. Fortunately it was
not a visitors', day, and the fellow found
the door closed in his face. Barefaced
impudence exhausted itself in this per-
formance of the perjured Vice-President. If
there were any difference's in the shades of
moral turpitude that blackened the names of
the leaders of the Rebellion,, that of John C.
Breckberidge is darker than those of Davis,
Lee and all the rebel conclave besidd. A
special oathwas resting upon his -conscience,
and a speelit act of disgraceful perjury was
needed before be could lend his aid to destroy
the Union. Ilut the oath was nothing to him,
and the crime of special perjury was an easy
one to him. Higher in office than any other
who .participated in the. wickedness of the:
Rebellion, his fall was deeper, and hisdisgrace
darkerand more enduring. But the treachery
of Andrew ,Johnson bears its legitimate, fruits;
and the honors p,•rid by that poor' apostate to
the crime of treason, have been graciously ac-
cepted even by Breckinridge, and the unre-
pentant traitor and rebel walks coolly up to the
White House to pay his respects to honest
Ulysses S. Grant, as if he were a gentleman,
and had 'a right to be received as such.

There used to be public reception-days,
When' the " sovereigns" were admitted, to surge
through the xecut ive Mansion, and stare at;
'and shake hands with; and bore the President
of ,the United States, trampling rich carpets
with muddy boots, destroying costly furniture
with rough usage, and asserting all that glorious
privilege "to do what they•— please," which
is the darlingprerogative of the free and inde-
pendent American Citizen.' Thieves, and pick-
pockets and roughs, of both sexes, attended
these . receptions and made themselves corh-
fortably at home. President. Grant is not
likely to revive these miscellaneous mobs; but
unless he does, there sari be DOfitting time for
the disgraced ex-Vice President to show his
face within the White House. The sublimity
of hardened insolence that can bring la man
back to that house, who left it under the cir-
cumstances which branded John C. Breckin-
rid,,e's departure from . Washington, cannot be
surpassed.

CLOTHES in the highest style of art;
Clothing perfect in every part;
Clothing in which each roan and lad
Can be happily, cheaply, warmly clad.

CLOTHES of which nobody need be afraid;
Made to-order, or READY:MADE; ..

Waiting your pleasiire, in mammoth piles;
Every' description of choicest styles.

CLOTHING ready to,put right on;
Clothing for every father and son;
Clothing that ROCKHILL & WILSON

make
Fast as the public come and take. ,

Come ! Choose Choice, Cheap Clothes !

OF TllE*

Celebrated Cut
OF THE

GREAT BROWN HALL

The Radical..Republicans have earriel the
electionin Miisissippi by an unexpectedly large
majority, in the counties heard from there is
a Republican gain of nearly thirty thousand.
The legislature ia also largelyRepublican. This
result is extremely gratifying to the. Republi-
cans of the Northern States, and as it is the
first fair election held in Mississippi since the

ar, it represents what would be the result in
the other Southern States undersimilar regula
lions, The black voters do not appear to have
been intimidated by their late masters, and
nearly all of them voted, like sensible men, for
the Republican candidates. The defeat of
Dent is especially gratifying totheRepublicans.
President Grant opposed him, in spite, of his-
relaiionship to him, and the voters of Missis-
sippif=byelecting Alcorn Governor, show that
they perfectly 'understood the situation. The'
Texas electionis not over, but it is probable
that Hamilton is elected Governor. Such a
wank is not what theRadical Republicans have
desired. But it can hardly be claimed as a
Democratic victory, since Hamilton was al-
ways a Union man, and has many friends
among the Republicans.

ROCKHILL & WILSON,
603 and 605 461163TN11T Street.

EDWARD P. KELLY,

WILL OPEN
AT

1300 Chestnut Street

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 7th.

WESTON & BRO.,
TAILORS,

No. 900 ARCH STREET.
PHILADELPHIA,

SPECIAL ATTENTION TO. TIMM
'HANDSOME STOCK OF

FALL- AND WINTER GOODS,
JUST RECEIVED.

4 SUPERIOR GARMENTat a 'REASONABLE PRICE.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED. •

ocit lm
WATCHES, JEWELRY, &C.

f. 4
BRONZES !

EnCALowELL & Co.
JEWELLERS,

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

ItoLiDAY'Goons.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.

free would attentionto dur larsie"tuisortaientof

ittitronieS;
lexaTible Stands,

With Fancy Milk Shades.

Taper Lamps,

Porcelain Lanterns;
And Many other articles that wouldle suitablenresieuto,
combining beauty with utility.

MISKEY, MERRILL & THACKARA,

CRESTNIJT STREET.
dem,. I. lot

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS
OF INTRINSIC VALUE.

EYRE & LANDELL
FOURTH AND ARCH,

ARE OFFERING SOME

FINE DRY GOODS,
FOR

CHRISTMAS.
Fine Long Shawls.

Camel's Hair Scarfs.
Nobility Velvets.

Nobility Black Silks.
' Rich Robe De Chains.

Fine Royal Poplins.
' Fashionable Flushes.

Best Black Astrachans.
White Smooth Dd..

Fancy Sackings.
74. 8.---Handkerchiefs. in 'Fancy Boxes,

Point Lace Collars, Searfs,Gloses,Boman
dashes.

do2-]m

THE FINE 'ARTS.

--PorcelainPictures.
JAMESS;EARLE& SONS,

Jostremoved to their FEW STORE, .
OPEN TO-DAY

A tine assortment of small end thediumslzed
PORCELAIN PICTURES,

Charming and popular subjects, from Idelseen and
unicb.

816 CHESTNUT STREET.
4103 2trp6

The continued steady reduction of the public
debt, under President Grant's administration,
does not elicit'a word, of commendation from
the opposition press. In fact, it is gall and
wormwood to the Demeicratic politicians North
and South. But the tax-paying people of all
parties like it. They like the prospect it holds
out of a reduction of the taxes. They like the
fact that by the reduction effected since Grant
came into office, the Government:is .saved four
or five millions of dollarsannual interest money.
They like also the fact that by the ptirchase of
seventy-seven millionsof its bonds, the interest,
amounting to over four and a half millions, is
saved. These and other financial measures of
the Government are a most gratifying fulfil-
ment of President harts promises of a ,pru 7
dent and economical administration. But of
course the Democratic politicians cannot be
expected to approve of such a policy.

,

Sons, Auctioneers, will sell
on Tuefiday nextat the Exchange, several deHirahle
rceldeneita, large lota, valuable atoctia, loam,&c. See
adN ertleethente and catalog Iletl.

RATE IMPORTED. THIS SEASON THE LARGEST
VARIETY OF CHOICE

WORKS OF ART IN BRONZE
EVER OFFERED FOR SALE IN TIIIS COUNTRY,

EMBRACING

Statuettes, Groupes, Animals and Birds,
SELECTED AS THE BEST FROM AMONG THE

WORKS OF

EMILE HERBERT,

A. CARRIER,
J. GREGOIRE,
lE. CARLIER,

lIYfZTL,
PEIFFER,

X'. J. 2IfENE,

110IGNIEZ,
PA'UTROT,

119UMAIIV1E,

E. DELABRIERRE,
COIUSTOII,
MUM!
PILET,

DUCHOISELLE,
novitgr,

MILI O.

Candelabra, yases, Card-Stands,
Ink-Stands and Fancy Articles

generally.

Paris-Mantel Clocks and Side Pieces,
New I-lotel to Lease,

Fifteenth and Cheßtnut Streets,
:PHILADELPHIA.,

First•clne+ in all Itt apartaneuts. Marble +tone frint.
About MI room+. Achlrvul JOHN'CRIJAIP, 1731 CHEST-
NUT Street, l'lllladulphiti,•Pa.

dui St§

IN Briorim!, AND GILT, BRONZE AND MARBLE,
FLORENTINE, ROMAN, DOLDEN,•ANTIQUE,

GREEN,AND OILT, AND OXYDIZED
SILVER BRONZES,

ANY OF NVMell WILL FORM AN' ICNDURING

GA 11. N D HUDAL ITS '4.1!AR-
.III Lon-Bydrogeu Gan Machine removed to 237 Small
Third aireet.

de3lN S. IL BAYLEY.

P.H. & C. R. TAYLOR,,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET SOAPS

641 and 619 North Ninth atmot
- •

11A N(I2I4.IA'I'I4. I,EMI'I.SMFOR CON, ON-
.

.1. sIIMPTIVES.
LEIIIIIWS liiiilEACT Ul' ?1EAT, ..

.

HAWLEY'S Purr- IN . '
TOFILTELOT'iI EX'PRA4'T IIr BEEF. •
For salt, by ' JAMES T. SHINS. - ,

1 ,•5-tfrp .I.3fki4i: till4i S pi ii, ,i o.tivi tii, Phi liti.l.Ppliiiit

JAMES S. EARLE & SONS

'Are now occupying their own Building.
The Store having been entirely re-

built since the tate Fire.

EARLES' GALLERIES

LOOKING GLASS

AND TASTEFUL

jP.resexit.
defy f ut tt

HENRY lIARPER,
* 32.0, Ancii siltupr,

ilue twell selected etock of
Watches, Vint? Jewelry, Pillyer Wareawl

Nilver-Plated sire,
SIT] TABLE FOR tIOLWAY and BIUDALPRESENTS

del lunro •

ARKINii WITH„
INJL Nuibroidering, Braidipic_, Ramping, Acc.

Id, A ,
Tommy.. l&Y.) Pilhert atrae2.

WAREROOMS,

No. ,816 Chestnut Street.

C. F. HASELTINE'S
"

GALLERIES OF THE ARTS,
No. 1125 Chestnut Street.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
ENGLISH WATER COLORS,

From 2 ctn. W fs4o por box.

PICTURES AND FRAMES
Of every description and every price

Reduced for the Holidays.
myl3-Iyra

PRINTING.

The Pocket-Book Calendar and
Directory for I'B7o, in .

a.ncat style of

PRINTING
is`now really and may be had

FOR
NOTHING,

which Is as near as possib}e the rates
at which work generally is donj

• BY

A. 0. BRYSON & 00.,
Steam7power Printers,

No. 607 CHESTNUT STREET,

(Bulletin Building.)

PRIMNESS'S BAZAAR.
NINTH AND RANSOM STREETS.

ANNPAI. SALE OP 60 SLEIGHS. •
Oil SAT umlAy moßNlNG,Decomber 4,ltt 10 o'clock,

will be roltl, without resorve, •
„

A collection of 10dolglia,
toil ly, nuoinfactured in Poughkoep6lo,l4, Y.,and Pore-

. land Maine. •
• •

SeYcral eWceind•htund Hleighl4 and a lar,io Rivulet) of chi-
glint be roboti

ALFRED M. !MILK:WINS,
ded 2t

tlt~L .----1. LBs. FINE OHIO
V V Fitiecew in Ipritoo ord.nr, for emle,
d,!l-31rr' %'M.If , DULA\ AUD,SI4 3lorket

1 , ,

THE DAILY ,EVENING }3DILLEM-PRILADEVEI4I, MOAT, DEOEPER 3,.18691

n431,,Zi FMK.

and Win ),e *301(1 et

balances:
No b..itaw ,ft 414

FINANCIAL.
A 4 B. iI'ATCII.

Office or FISK & ItATC/1,

BANKERS AND DEALERS IN

GOITERNMENT SECURITIES.

No.6 Nassau Street, New Yolk,
Novembtr 1869.

To olor 6stonters esti Cornmpoiletegis

The surprising development of out national resources
and therapidity with which the government is new en-
abled to reduce the national debt, by weekly purchases,
render it, apparent that the time is approaching when
the Fire-Twenty bonds may be funded at notover four
or tourand a half per cent. interest.

Meanwhile their high price, as. compared with other

classes ofsecurities paying an equal rate of Intone, is
leading to geneiral inquiry for 'more profitable forms of
Investment in which money may fie safely invested.

During the war the nec'eagitien and peril of the govern-
ment, and the consequent cheapness of its securities,
rendered them so attractive that, from this cause, com-
bined with the patriotic faith of the People in their
safety, they absorbed almost the entire nostitig capital
of the country, and diverted attention fromother classes
of securities which bad before been deemed sufficiently

conservative and sound to meet the wants of the moat
cautious investors.

The government is no longer a borrower. It no longer

neede the country's capital, but dosires gratefully and
honorably to repay it.

The rapid accumulation of capital for investment, and
the reduction of the national debt and Improvement of
the national credit—rendering it certain that hereafter
but a comparatively low rate of interest can be derived
from investment in government bonds—is compelling
the search fur other safe and well-guarded channels Into
which capital not employed inbiteins may wie,ely sow.

The enterprises or Peace, no lees needful in their; time
and place, for the common welfare, than vvere the waste
and coot ofWar, now call for the capital which the go-
vernment no longer:needs, and offer.for its usea remu-
neration which Thegovernment need no longer pay, and
in some crises, a security Stestable and enduring as the
faith of the nation itself.

The desire to capitalize the premium which may now
be realized upon live•Twenty bonds, and which, a ma•
terlal decline in Gold toward Par, and the ability ofthe
Government to fund them at a lower rate ofinterest May
Atany time extinguish, is felt by many holden; who de.
ire some satisfactory assurance as to which of the many

lower•priced securities In the market would afford the
aeceisary safety tojustify an exchange.

The applications for informationand advice which are
addressed to us daily, show how universal is the desire
'for this assurance, es to what forms ofinvestment more
profitable than Government securities at present market
rates, areentitled to the confidence of investors. •

The pressure of this want has led us to feel the import-
ance of directing our own attention as bankers, our

large experience,and our facilitiesfur obtaining reliable
information—to tho work of Suit:dying it in some mea-
sure, and to offer the results of our Inquiries to those
wbo may be disposed to confide in our good faith and
judgment.

We are unwilling to offer to ourfriends and the public

anything which according to our best judamikt Is not as

secure as the national obligations themselves, with
which we hllll.* 0 hitherto principally identiti9l onrsehree.

Since closing the GREAT CENTRAL. rAciric
RAILROAD LOAN, which meets all thole neiuire•
rnents, we have carefully examined many othera, but
have found no other "edict) would fully do cc, until the
following was placed in our hands:

FIRST MORTGAGE

SIX PER CENT. GOLD BONDS
OF THE

WESTERN PACIFIC R. R. CO,

OF CALIFORNIA

The Western Pacific Beam,' connecting Sacramento
with Han Francisco. furnishes the final link in the ex

traortlimiry fact of an unbroken line of rail from the
shore of the Atlantic to that ofthe Pacific.

It is MO miles in length, including ashort branch, and
it w ill be rhe

METROPOLITAN LINE,

OF THE PACIFIC COAST,

connecting its chief cities, and traversing the garden of
the rich and growing litate of California, receiving, to
addition to an immense and lucrative local traffic, tho
through business over the claim and corgi-m.l ,B4in°
Railroads—between the Eastern States and Sacramento.
It is .completed, fully equipped, and in successful

operation, and its earnings in October, the tirid full
month, amounted to 8105,000 in coin. Timnet earnings

will, by a moderate estimate, amouut to 15 GOO,000 per

annum, in coin;widlo tho interetit on its Bonds will be

but $1.16t,000. •

The value of the prouprty and frunchlies iv no: i;O4

TEST MILLIONH OF DOLLARS,

awl lb.! , utsfitlnt ut th,' mortgage is

8,2,800,000.

The bowls are ofA: ,000 liarthirty-Ye:II to NW

Ninety,_and Accrued Interest,
in currency. They are made-'payable, PRINCIPAL
AND INTEREST, IN GOLD COIN, in thileity of New
York. Coupons due January and .l my Ist.

The nearapproach of the time When the United Staten
can probably fund the greater portion of WI Six-per-
cent. debt, Is naturally 'causing inquiry for oilier forms
of investment, which will afford satisfactory security
with the name ruts of interest. THE WESTERN
PACIFIC RAILROAD FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
must have an Immense advantage oveir all ot hersecurb

ties based upon merely local or uncepleted raikoad,
and may be hell with as much confidence fs government
bonds, Or us tire(-elans. inertgages on Ne* York City

property,
The loan is small in amount. Itsclaims to confidence

aro apparent. It Till ho rapidly taken:. Bondswill be
delivered as tho °Mors are received.

'Government builds received at their market vale's in.

FISK & HATCH,„ Panke're.

Ve buyand sell GovernmentBonds and
receive the accounts of BankS, '.Bankera,
Corporations and others, subject to
cheek at sight,and allow interest on daily

'GROCERIES, LIQUORkliom-
FIRST-QL.SS

q..'i:0f..0.0y:.....:..,...i.j0ugt,.
MITOKETAL & FLETCHER,

N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET,

PRICES
Adjusted to the Present Rate' of 001e.spa lirp

WHITE

ALMERIA GRAPES,

650 MECkS,

IN BEAUTIFUL CLUSTERS,

-40 cents per pound.

SIMON COLTON & CLARKE,

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Sts.

REDUCTION ! REDUCTION! I

600 KEGS
WHITE ALMERIA GRAPES,

In Fine Large Clusters,
Only 40 Centg perpound.

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
Dealers And laipervr4ln Fine Groroerles,

No. 115 S. Third St., below Chestnut,
PIIII4I)XLPHIA.

nn9"l-tu atrg
MMMEMS

A. J. DE CAMP.
New Citron, eryhtulizegi Orange and Leman Peet. New

Currant.,Hoe-Mesa Raisins and Pure Bpicea. , •

TABLE FittrlTS.
White Almeria Grapf.,t, 7141,r14a Oranges, Layer Figs,

Poulin, Crown 11,11,1115, Paper-dhell Almonds, Arazil
?inn!, English Walnuts, Pecans, Gtv.drents and
Bhellbatki.

CANNED FRUITS.
Whitft and Yellow Peacltr. ,f, ClictrkA,, Dawnps. and

Guagt Plumff,Pine Applri, %Viallow (2,n0, A01011%413cle ,
T.thato,o, dc.,

107SOUTII SECOND STREET,
Vllenteat, East ßlde

del trlpl

We Hare Received the

'SILVER FLINT BUCKWHEAT,
Fin,it in Mc world

tMaUtaitalaMit3t•
IN tiaIALL TUBS,

THE NEW YORK GOLDEN SYRUP.

DAVIS & RICHARDS
ARCH AND TENTH STREETS.

Je26 rPtf

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED

BEST FAMILY FLOUR
AND

" Sterling's Celebrated . Mountain '1
Buckwheat Meal.

(In Bags and Half Bari-els.)
Ondos brands Ohio, Missouri. Indiana, Illinois,

And "last but not least,"
"'tunesS. Welch's" FirstPremium Flours,
n !doh we 'warrant superior toany other In themarket

All goods mornntfd asrepretettlal, and delivered freer,

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
FAMILY FLOUIEt DEPOT,

FOURTH AND VINE STS.
ocll tiro

Bu BEST
RILL NATURAL &VOIRAM.

Sold by all fife( claw+ Oro,ets.
By our improved preceso in canning the QUINTON

TOMATOES excel all others both in the quality and
quantity of the (WI I,lltb of each can.

Our inhale and cages -hare been imitated. Beware of
aubstltutlon. Ask fotsQU/NTON TOMATOES.

REEVES PARVIN,
Wholesale Agency, 45 North WaterSU
nol3 tf

YARMOUTH SUGAR 'CORN,
The -most delicious,. in 4:4118. HOW by till first-eitty ss
(trotyrs.•

The award ofthe groat PARIS EXPOSiTLON OF. MU
w4411 given fOr Rao Yarumitth Sugar Corn.

• Wholesale Agency. 45 North WATER Street.
REEVES 4; PABVIN.

nol7 lmr
HOOP 'SKIRTS.-

Slill.Tl+ IN AfFYII.E111 „5.- "Our o 'wn' make."'
On hand an. ade o order, Ou"NFlexible" mut"Championd'mSkirtstum superiorr to alleowthere-mtole, and
warranted in inert respect. We nolleit an examination,
and comparison:of.goods nud prices, 20 to 50 sprioge,
front 95 centn toiB2 20. Our linon of (loom' Chd-
'lron's Skirts are complete ; from 6 tmls spring,' at
reins to 53fi cents per npring. Skirts made to order, al..
tared anti repaired. e. 3 stylei, and priced of CORSETS
greatly reduced in prieei in accordance with the large

decline itt nt 520.. 68e.. 7,54" , 81c.,•000.. 00, $1 10,
81 20, $1 25, 81 3,5, 151 sd, 4il Kt. 81 75, $1 55, 6.24-
5t2 15, 6'2 192 25, .9'2 5.5..152 45, :92 &e., ate„ Se.,

to 65, ineltuqng -11.'Werlev Corsets, 'Chomp-
(R "utin Glove Fitting,' Jos. Bookers, 1r0.,1MOudy e,

Madam Foy's, "I) r twit rwiLe." and 311esentind Uill
dren Corkett,bll older Bracea, &e., Sm. Full linen of
Ladics'Ender luentH in all qualitlen, on hand and
„math, to order, Lastern-rnakie Cored Muslin Shirts—a
twice, 15 con ; 10 tucks, $l. "Our own make," wide
and .hc titan, 81 25 ; FQ t ticks, 82 ; extra line, 12
tue ,$2 207 &e...ite. Sewing Miteluneg Hold Oil mall-

monthly iimtPluo ,nts for cash, or payment rocolvi'd
in Whiting' 1115 'lliostmat Street .{CM. T. 1101'-
Jti NS. - n,24 w,f,m

StCOND EDITION
BY TEL4±3GR4P.H.

THE TENNEI;!4gE 14!3ISLATUHE
Tice Cincinnati and Southern ILL

The Question of Taxation

The Late(leveland BatikiPefakatfon
A Statement t:xom the ,I;ilreotors

The Aggregate ofthe iletataiition077,000
,THE INDIANA DEMOCRACY. IN TROUBLE

Atlantic Cable Quotations
Work of the Tennessee Legislature.

Illy llnnmon'it Now AgencY.l • .
lissavn,nn,.Tenn., Dec.. 3.—lt is powtible

that the Cincinnati and. Southern Railroad
bill may 'be called up in the Hottile treclaY,stV
„though it would hardly come up in its regular
order before Monday. The printed bill and
the report of the Judiciary Committee recom-
mending its rejection were laid before the
members yesterday. The Subject hi attract.
ing a good deal of attention. The Chatta.
nooga people are raising considerable of a
row at even the remote prospect of the Legis-
lature rejecting the I ill.

Mr. James, amember from Chattanooga, ii;
thespecial championof the bill, end wilt exert
his whole influence to get it through.

The opinions of Mr. Fleming, Chairman of
the Judiciary Committee, who opposed the
bill in foto, have considerable weight with the
House—a fact which gives show of plausi-
bility to the impression that the bill Will not
pass in its present shape.

Mr. James, however, 18confi dent of its pas-
sage, after be proposeshisamendment, which
forbids disentnination against Tennessee
freight or passengers.

The Senate has been discussing the subject
of taxation for several days without effecting
anything. One party, headed by Mr. Cooper,
favors an increase of taxes, while another, led
by Mr. Etheridge, advocates areduction, in
the meantime, the,State is increasing her debt,
and officials are at 'their wits' end to raise
money to pay the isderest on the huge debt
contracted under the Bromilow

A' resolution has been adopted by both
bodies, authorizing the Comptroller to borrow
SAOOO, to be used in the pay of members.

The Legislature will not listen to whis-
pers of repudiation or in that direction.

The Nashville and Northwestern Railroad
has ceased to receive any mdie freights ; and
if the bill ratifying the lease between it and
the Chattanooga Railroad is not passed Soon,
it is said, the former road will suspend opera-
tions altogether by Monday.

The bill comes up in the House, to-day, on
its third reading, it tieing made the special
order. . ' .

The Cleveland Dank Defalcation.
[BY ,Dasson's Ne..ws A gen cy

CLEVEr.A.NO, Dec. a---The " long--expected
statement from the Dirtoctor3 of the blecond
National Bank of Cleveland, regarding, the
defalcations of Mr. J. C. Buell, Cashier, who
recently committed snieide,.at last made its
appearance yesterday afternoon. . This shoWs
that he had abstracted from thereserve fund,
which was his personal charge,of 3 per cents.,
$lO,OOO, and of legal tenders %D,OOO. fie had
made antiused New York drafts, not shown'
in the bank books, .$11A000; drafts on a
New York correspondent, if',5,000; covered
under a false entry of a loau to the
city of Cleveland, S 10.000; a draft
on New York,with which' United States bonds
were purchased; but not yet found, $30,000 •
in five-twenties property of -the bank* al;
stracted, 'lie also abstracted froth se-
curities held as, colliterals and on deposit
with the bank, United States bonds to the
amount of 531,000. Adding the premium on
„the Government bonds, which amounts to
'..55,000, it made , the • aggregate of
his, defalcation $177.000. 'Te circular
says that be had also discounted
One class of paper to the amount , of
,11,0.000 more than was known or had lice.n
authorized by the directors, and in which,
since his death, it appears that he was inter-
ested. These discounts were concealed from
the Board by his taking the paper himself
from the bills offered for discount, which daily
passes before the Board; and placing them Ma-
niediately in the bundle of his bins discounted,
thus preventing • them from coming be-
fore the Board or going into the register,
which is reviewed weekly. in this, paper is
expected an ultimate loss, but the directors be-
lieve itwill be largely met by the parties to
the paper,'andfrom assets known to belong
to the estate of Mr. Buell.

Trouble Among- tb Indians Democracy
_ • (By ilaxxon's Newn Agenq.)

INntrocsrol.rs, Indiana, Dee. 3 .---The Sen-
tinel, of this city, continues its bitter attacks
upon H'. Talbott, whom it bolds responsible
for the formation of the ring that defeated
the Pendleton-Bright delegates to the Demo-
cratic State Convention on Saturday Last. The
Sentinel is evidently courting a libel suit, and
promises to prove all its cbarge.s, which are
of a personal, but very damaging nature. A
number of leading Democrats aro in the city.
from all parts of the State, for the purpose of
healing up the differences,' but they will
hardly be successful. •

By the. AtlantieCeble.
LONDON, Dec. 3, 11 A. 31.-,Consols for

niency 92/, and for account, 92i. American
securities, quiet and . steady. 13. S. Five
twenties of 1862, ; of 1866. • old. 83i ; of
1807, 853. Ten-forties, 80;. Erie Railroad,
20i ; Illinois Central, 99.a, ; Atlantic, and
Great Western, 27.

P.Anis'Dec. 3:—The- Bourse opened firm.
Renter, 72f. 35c.

LIVERPoot.,Dec. 3, 11 A. M.—Cotton buoy
_ ant; Middling Uplands, ; Middling.

Orleans, I'2ld. The sales for to-day are
estimated at 15,000 bales. The sales of the
week have been 128,000 bales, of which 17,000
were for export, and 28,000!for speculation.
Stock,335,000 bales, of, which 19,000 are
American..Receipts of the week,-40,000 bales,
of which 13,000 are American. California
Wheat, Os. 10d.

HAVRE, Dec. 3.—Cotten opens quiet at 1351f.
afloat.

ANTWERP, Dec.3.—Petroleum opens firm at
591f.

QUEENSTOWN, Dec. 3.—Arrived—steauiship
Ruisia,lrom New York.

LoNnox, Deo. 3, 1 P. M.—American securi-
ties,quiet ; five-twenties, 85.1 for. the issue of,

1867. Stocks quiet. Erie, 20g ; Illinois Cen-
tral, 991. tii

---LLivEnroon, Dec. 3, 1 P. 31.—Cotton is a
Shade easier, and the sales will not exceed
10,000 bales. Stock of cotton afloat, 292,000

.bales, of which 139,000are American.
Yarns',and Fabrics at' Manche.ster are quiet

but firm. California Wheat, 9s. I.ltl ; Red
Western; Bs.'&l aBs. 7d.; Red Winter, 9s, ldia:

2d. Flour firmer but unchanged..Receipts
of 'Wheat at this port for the past three days;
60,000 tpiarters,..of which .55,000!were' Ameri,
can. Beef, 107s. (A. for. new,

Affairs in Arkansas!.
IBY HaE0 1:00 N';Om AgeticY..l"

~

My:WEIS, Dec. 3,—TeArkansas river rose
live feet Nvithin thepast twerity-fohr hours.

B. D; Williams,,Superintendent ofthe Little
Rock Railroad, who, with other • em-
ployes of thatroad,was arrested atLittleRock
a few days ago, on the charge of contempt in
not'obeying an injunction, was released yes-
terday, at Little Bork. '

The .Wisconsin !Christian Conttention
Hasoon'a NOVI Agency.]

MrLWAviuni(Dec. 2d.—The State Christiski
Convention,.air one hour spent in devo-
tional exercises, opened with a discussion on
the study of the'Bible in Christian 'families,
followed by a discussion on the doctrinal po-
sition of Evangelical churches at the present
time. •

• Onigressumn Hopkins, COnditiloni.
(By Ilunson's Nowa Agency.) •.

IVlAnison, Pis„ Dec. 3. Congressman, Hop
kins still lives,and continuesto improve, seem-
ing better than since Sunday. Strong hopes
axe entertained iot kis recovery.

Book Robbery., '
„

~,,f411,0440 Deirsotobto thePffilowliorerdneßullottit.)
MIDDVTON, Dec.'. .30,The Ottizente

Nationw Ranwas brokon into,last night suet(ourtcenrobbed Pantile RalkiSaft lvt4da o
!P,41/0".044111. Ths-',litimhers 4re, as `folinnei:,
45003,,ti,4315 t0__ 14618,16.468 0,488 to
9,485,,,9300. lews 16'132: • 4

.
'tom llama

• ' inY 111W8c 1,)% 1 MAVA Age*,
tiry.etwa; Dee.l4.—Tiv boys, aged.form,

teen and. seven years, were droivned inFez:
River; yesterday; the result of tee' earlyen
attempt atskating. , . ; ,

The vote here, on Tuesday,.gives about 200
majority against the issue of Citybonds topay
616,000 of the City indebtedness.
ante of Thermometer 11110.003ra1l tdlsl

Bulletin 011145e.
Atid......801eg._,)111,.....82d0g; 9 P.' deg;

VP tatbei clear. win 4 Nortbwost.
ELBA'SCI AL AIM' 4 Olki

RilllaAelplhilii SUM
Re

200 City liepeww c.kp
ri991 t

IWO tlanikAm fis 'ba'aB4
4GOO Perm &Mar cp 101
1000 Amer Gobi b3O 12211

8 eh Girard 13k 80
2 els lik of N A 232
3slilllxiebill figt68. ah Loh Val B

311.117811
400 Ca ¢c A Intg6e7o 99

2100 liezelton CI lin 9036
1000 Leh enit Litoc 85
100 ikh Leh Nav 337 i
100 eh Oil Creek & Alle

lilver b3O 3831.110 ids SbetnalatiCI '43.
3000Leh Val It

New Me ra 91ageon
2000 Penn ar NY Cl 7a le lib

b all Medi .lik 3134
20 Rh Mine N 111 It-6331
20 oh LebVal lie 633.4

40 sb,Penn IS Its 54
WO oh do b.") 6136
44 oh • do b 5 6t -

4sb Reading /4 , 4934100eh do - a 4911
100 ahLeh Nair sa 333 i
100ids do

Stk. M36

N. WARDS., ' • ..

34 tream&MußIts 11935
3 eh Penn B. • - /533 i

761th do Ito. • 54
11 oh Leh Val •- s:og
1-0 sb Iteftdlngß trans 'Chi

10 Ofih do 65wn do Is 49.%
do c- • 4934

100 ob do s 5 419 X
100 oh do MO 49-31
ItioAltD, • ;

1,0eh Penn It 54
100 eh do ?Aye 54
23 oh do Ite , 51 ,

100 eh PlalltcPale II 243i;

Plilladeintila Money Market.
VIOLA Y.Dec. 3, 186.—Thereis no Material change in

the local moneymarket to-day,,I3aya that loans arernore
easily effected on time contracts than at any previotut
time for several weeks. On call also Money Is 'very
freely offered in round sums, and on governmenta or
other safe eollatrrals, n per cent, being often• taken,
though theruling figure is 6 per cent., without much
reference to the collaterals. Ifthey are Only safe. First-
class commercial pawranges from Pain per cent. bit
the usual caution is manifest both at the batiks and In
the outside market.

Cold in very steady tbla morning', openingat 32'254'
and closed at noon at 1223ii, the closing price of yester-
day.

The Government Bond market is remarkably steady

and.with the exception of 12'8,our quotations show an
advance ofla' ou.yestmilay's closing prices. .

The Stock market this morning was doll but steady.
City Sixes were qultt,with small lots at 99 for tb i new
issues.

_._._...

_

""f Triririr mTiiia.A w .., rha sitieti )

toerreofthemfociaasarremii—o—-flaw piout Putfjphea.--fitooks Ann. op_si2:,
pet ;clot; ~. ,' flit,,ii :, untied sato. 6-90b. 181x,
convonogm., mu:lmmo*tOfiiPiggilli/Vhr."Nab do.. ix 12.1 . Ow, MU;40. izi ,a , ii6,!a ; 04th, wil VirglnictiPs, AMIN - ` , . man we

41444901,Vaiston oompanyr All; Root IA Preferred,.
24g; Consolidated, iserrYorit Centre d ltlebn ItiVeri
&It; litid.27-TdlngsB% ;Minna .

; Miattitain
(kntrab • 120; ebiguwiliputbasu bd arnd lemitlagiii;thassia ' and PgtOurgh, _A 6 A
talandaol,4;Pittsburgh and fort Ws AOi .5 4;Western

"""sPhf 3.4.%,',,
.. A-, ~

, ': 2r:4 - : :• : ..1. ': : )~uA'~elesrapi
.. , ...„.. ,

11010k4fia ,41060108011,;? .'
-, . ..-

[HtleefalDeitgaten to RlO itirPhila. Etelliag 13411414n4,
1411Vitc.Emmy Dee, 3 3.ritiPt 111,--4191Fs Sam Itltt
le morning wad dal tReavY Saki of'about aw
11lee: -We (tact ,'" JIIR fo !owe!' Middling linilittidtl. , 115M,

°Jrlibt; MlddllugGylone,264 unto. ,' - onr, ' ke.—The market for *astern and - *Rita
oar la dull. end Imlay, and tale, cents levier;

Reeeipts, C7Ol butyl'', ' The- salea_.aro 7,056
barrels, at 4 70,4 90° forStelae State ; 416 454E5 86'
ter Extra to ; ilti IE4 for Fancy • 'State ;$5 10a
$5, 40 fog the low Imreof,Weti Extra; $5 Was
for good to choice Prlng_Wheat atoll ; 4,5 6011575telfor Minnesota andlowa -Extras: Ai Med" 5 for *blip

brands;. Ohio, Round -Hoop; .ea fad 75 for ' Trade
brands; goMud 70 for . Family do. ; $5 65a6 70, for
Amber ',Winter 'Wheat'!State and Weetervr,_ $5Wad 60
for ,White Wheat do, do.; * 75017 65 for Family do.;s 6 40a9 50 for ELL:n:llBEOra higle.Tionble and Triple.

outhern Flour le dull and heavy. Bales 0(400 barrels
at $55096 O. for ordinary to good Extra. Baltimore and'
Onuntry ; $6 20a6 35 terExtra Georgia and Virginia ;

$6 Mali) 60. for Family do, • ' $5 75a6 'l5 for Extra
Maryland and Delaware, and id Male 00 for Vitality do.
do. Bye Flonr to steady and till. Bales of 200 bbls. at
$4 10ab:36 for Fine,and thaperAne. _ _

Grain,—Recelpte—Wheat, 76A00 bushels. The-mutat
is firmer, with a fair demand. The males are 40,000
bughels No. 2 Milwauktyat $1 3061 31: Amber Winter
et $1 3701.89: Red Western at $1 Rat 28; White Mlchi-

in at Bf 4Bo l 54; White Genesee at 61 50a1 60 Corn--
Receipts, 2.900. bushels. The market le dull and heavy;
Gales-of 20.000 tmehele new Western at $1 teal 1.3,afloat.
Orate—Receipts, 41,000 bushels. The market he quiet;
galesof 15010 troebeln at 63a05c.

- Provisions—The reeelpte of Pork are 766barrels. The
market is dull at $32 60x33'09 for newWestern Meril9,
and $33463 25 for old. Lard--Rocelpte. 500 paeltagee.
The market le firm. We quote prime steamer at 16,49
19rie.
-Groceries dull.
Prrywannoll, Dec. 3.—Crude. Petroleum in good de-

mand, with eaten of2.000 barrel'', Deemnber, at 1555c.;
1,000barrels do., 40'147. at 154c.; 2,005 barrels do., 40at5,
at ;Luc.; 1 010 barrels, a. 0., do., at 16i; ,c.• 20300 barrels,

thiswater,ix mintbe of 1870, at 14c.; 1000 barrels. e.0.,
at 163.c.; 3500 barrels,s. oat year, at 15,140.

$2OO given for 'privilege of placing 1,000 barrels, Decem-
ber, at 1534c. Refined—Salty of 1,000 barrele,Benin ber
last half,at 324;c. /templet'', 6,302barrels. Rapped ,1,604
barrele.

. (Correepondence of the Aesocialed Press.]
BALTIMORE, Dec. a.—Cotton quietbut steady and.un-

changed. Flour steady. fair and active, but, unchenged.
Wbeat uncbanged; prime to choice red, .$136a1 34.
Corn active; prime white.B749l cents : yellow, 90a95 mite.
Oats dull st 5608 cents. Rye firm at Slat 05. Provisions
entirely unchanged. There is no bacon out of smoke.
Whisky—feeling improved, with sales at $1 OW a.

CURTAth MATERIALS.

~~ ~~

From Washington.

Reading Railroad was' neglected. arid only small
transfers were nixie l'ennsylYania Railroad
.was in good request, P, fling as high Its rd,li b. o. Lehigh
Valiey Railroad sold at L. 14. Hinehill Railroad at
and Camden and Amboy Railroad at 11931, 304 was
offered fur Catawlsea preferred,and 384 for Philadelphia
dud Erie.

Curtains. Curt,aitis.

I. E. WALRAVEN, Crime la Delaware.

- Canalstocks were quiet, with sales of Lehigh ist33%-,.
In Lank shares there wens sales of NorthAmerica at Z.
The balance of the )iPt failed to find favor with

--

'vesteri. •

lifessra. Dellavers & Brot her, Zi0.40 Booth Third etreet,
wake the following quOtalions of the rates of.eachaligu
heday.at noon.United States Sixcw of Mil. 11570116.4 ;

do. do. 1%2, 113allatii ; do. do, 134, iitrgallt: do. do.
1865. 111%a1/1%.; do. do. 1465. new, 1132:011.9'41;do. do.
lfiffl, new, 113i.,n1L3,,; dodo. 136i, 1131,1a113!,• do. do.
fives, to-asa, 11,6%attiN: do. 30 year 6 per cent Arrsney,
10V.i'51(1731..; 'hue Goinpound Interest Notes, 19;
izoik2!.i; er,Ms 122.

smith. Randolph & Co., hankers, Thirdand Chestnut
etreete, (mot ,- at 10 .20 o'clock as follows: Skald. ray,-V. S. Sixes. 1561. Ilflialid,S.•;'; do. do. 5 335, 1362, 11. ;

do. do. 1.364. 1167.0171; do. do. Ida% 11160111%; do. do.
July, 1363, dn. do. July, iP6I, Ll334all.V4liD 'Ldo.do. July. 1563, 11Xiall.%; 10 4i/a, 10631:10631:ur-
r•hey 6s, 107!..ia1t02; .

Jay Cooke t. Co. quote Government /4,!Ctlritirlo. kc.. to-
day. us follows Cs, 1561,11570116; 5-21 s of 1672,
marj3f ; do. le6l .11(r0111; do. 1163, 111,sfal11% ; do.Ju1y.145, 1133.0113f:',: do. 1647. 113!4a113N ; d0.1408,113L.ia
113fs ; Ton-fortice; 106,',,alitlfs ; Curreticr. 107!ia107.5s ;

G old 0922 ".

Thefolitwing is the orndunt of coal transported over
the Vehllyrk ill Canal, during tho week ending Thursday
Dec. 2, 1.669

MASONIC HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET)

WINDOW DECORATIONS
IN SATIN DAMASK. •

LAMPAS BROCATELLE,

FIGURED SILK TERRIES,

PLAIN SILK AND WOOL TERRIES,
From New York.

From Port Prirtem... .....

••
....

schtlytkill -Haven
" Port Cliutou

Taal for tho work
Previ,mody ar

Tons.Oect.
WM Cl 5

1,1:32 10
16.117 03
JAZ00

r1,427 18
818.11,1 14

Total ..... ......... 91L,P4 12
To the rune t into is t Yrar. 979A-13 17

Th.., follotrina in the inw,rtton of flourand meal for
the NIf-tk ending Lee. 2,11513-
13arrelm of Superfine__

do. Fine..:. ....._.

ityr
do. Condelnued.

Phlladelohis Produce market.
Futevv, Dee. 3.—There isnot mtieh Cloyerseed com-

ing in, and it is in good reettest at Sias Mi. Timothy is
scarce and held for nvteria! advance.. Flaxseed is doll
at 82 30 per bushel.

The Flour market continues greatly depressed, but
prices ha%e undergone no essential change. There It no
hipping demand, and only a few hundred barrels were

taken for home consumption, including Superfine at
AL tql.i .a.s 1.1:; Extras at XB5 ray b0; Northwestern
Extra Family at 8,5 'Thati 15; Penna. do. do. within the
Fume range ; Indiana and Ohio do. do. at 85 871 ,,a6 60,
And fancy brands at 86 75a7 50. No change in Rye Flour
or Corn Ideal

The Wheat market is extremely quiet,and only a few
mall lots of Red sold at 81 30,v1 12 per ,bushel. Rye is
held at el 10. Corn is in Steady demand, with sales of
CVO bushels old yellowat 81 03, and 3.500 bushels new do.
at 0ta.90 cents. Date are unchanged. Sales or 3000
tmidiets Pennsylvania' and Delaware at 59a62 cente.
Barley is dulL 1,000 bushels New York two-rowed sold
at 41a1 05, and 4400bushels Canada on secret terms.

Whisky has advanced, with sales of 175 barrels iron-
bound at $1 C 6.11 08. •

Trimmed with handsome Borders Rieh
Tassels and Walnut or Gold Cornices.

LACE CURTAINS.
From the Lowest Price to the Mos

Elaborate.

Entirely New Designs.

Tapestry, Piano and. Table Covers

EIDER DOWN QUILTS,
All at the Lowest Gold Rates

FINANCIAL

The Central Railroad
C)if lowan

SEVEN PER CENT. GOLD

FIRST 'MORTGAGE BONDS.
New York Money Market.

[Fromthe Herald of tettlaY.)
Timnsnav, Dec. 2.—The refusal of SecretaryBontwell

to accept the bile et the recent prepostsi sale of Govern-
ment treasure has checked the speculative tendencies
of the gold market and put a linittato op-rations in the
precious metal. The clearances to-day at the Gold
Bank were only twenty-five millions as neatest fifty
millions yesterday , anti the probability is that to-n:l,r-

-toWit statement will show a still greater roluction.
The price Mutilated between the comparatively
natrcw limits of \ and 12.2.4‘, and w a srib•
jettedrather to internal than to external induencee.
Ttifts the highest price,ll224, was made when the carry-
ing rate far gold, which had begun to doter many hold-
ers, ii nut frightenthem, into selling. moderated from

find 3.64 to sevenper cent. while a few late borrowers
vrettt content to carry balances for six anti three per
cent. This alteration in the carrying rate Was due in a
great measure to the simultaneous relaxation of the
general money market, but it also indicates that a
bearish feeling was engendered as the day wore on,
and us the impressitei became general that the govern-
!Lent would sell to-morrow le any event and might per-
hapsaccept bids for even a larger amount than,the one
million advertised. The only reason assigned for the
extra sale is the conjectured desire of Hr. Boutwell tee
offset the withdrawal of Tuesday', but it should
be remembered that Ms.., retirement of that mil-
lion hue been positive and that as the pro-
posed • sale. was a pot tier' of the November
pregramine (Tueeday leaving- been November:Xi) he is
tinder no ebbe:Linn/ to make meads for it in his 1),.-

criutwr programme. Itowever. the (told Room was un-
easy as to what would -be -done, and the fluctuations
within the above limits were quite frequent ten a small
volume ofbusiness:- if Mr. Mutat ell is determined that
the gold gamblers shell uot speculate upon his, acttthe is
meeting with gratifying success,fai- with a few merit such '
mars &ea, as, those of:selling the four millions last
Beptembor. alai tioldhig the niillion day before yesterday
he will to disappoint and disgust them that they wilt
turn to other fields of operation, Whenever the clear- .
anees of the Gold Exchange Bank go abovea few mil
liens daily the speculative spirit is spreading. Mr. Bout-
well claims to be a practical man. Heroic a simple Index
which he canat any time irmw•et and employ to guide
himself In his nrofesectl detertaination to keel) the
legitimate interests of the country ri otu the hands of the
Moth and gold gamblers.

The government market vas very steady, unit opened
and closed at almost the saute quotations, the only
thictution being early in the utteruoon, when some ap-
prehension was felt that the government might have.
accepted crime than the one nilllion of bonds advertised
to be bought fur the sinking fund, and prices
strengthened nn eighth to a quarter percent. Upon the
announcement of the awatela fronton(' Sub-Treasury
the market relapsed to its previous condition and closed

The octivity in the money market which set in on.
Tuesday afternoon and prevailed throughout yesterday,
was still telt in tho earlier beers of business to-day, and'"
rates as high as seven per cent: 4, Id were quito freely
paid for caul loans; and in some few instances ,[sixteenth
toan eighth per cent. for "turnit g" stocks. Near two
o'clock trapey suddenly, became abundant, and the
rate declined to seven per cent. In-
deed, after .half.past two. and certainly in
the vicinity ref three o'clock, it might have been had ne

. low es six. or even-five per cent., but the earirdemand
hadbeen so fictive that borrowers had made their en- •
gageutentaquite early in the day,and hence lenders were
in the majority and W ere compelled to carry balances un. •
eniployed ever night. The fluctuations in"-the money
market are to be traced originally to the smove•
meats of funds iu the depositaries • .of
the city funds and for the payment of 'real estate,
personal slid ether local taxes. Tito 'Vanderbilt clique
aro further cherged with huving unloaded just previous

' to the recent decline and then withholding the moneyob-
tained 10the sale of their stocks, their operationa being

. timed: to occur with the natural aggravation.- of,
the market arising out of the causes above indi-
Weed. The nwer' `movement in stocksis at.

ibuted to their buying etocke again and setting free
the money. The operations of the Treasury
in the [natter of bond pun:buses, have
however, been the f'chie oceasion of the turn in the
money market this afternoon'. The failure of the
gold sale on Tuesday and, the purchase of three, mil-
lions of bonito yesterday. and to-day will well the
legal tender item -of the banks for. their. statement
en .gattirday, especially as the gold sale of Friday,
will not have its, influence until after•the statement'
is made up. Again, the remittances to the West,
are diteiniehed, ,,while the-demand front the South-
west has centaal. In fact exchange at New Orleans is in
Wier Of New'roric:ltiltat not high enough a prefilium
to bringany large amounts this way. In commercial

- paper there was a moderite amount of brisitiles *Con-
, tract to thequantity upon the market. Rates remained

stead y.at nine to twelve net cent. discountfor prime
ceptances, and twelve to twenty 'per cent. for 'the next

Foreign Exchange waft dull andeweak. The firmness
of the English cotton market und the steadineen in geld

combined' to produce a better supply ofcommercialbills,
while the demand from the itopurier• watt light. 'Primo

ty.daY fitetling-e44# ne low as )(ft.....

Free of Government Tex,

At .95 and Accrued Interest.

MANY PERSONS ARE SELLING
THEIR GOVERNMENT. BONDS WHILE
THE PREMIUM IE3 STILL LARGE (as the
TreastuT has promised to buy thirteen mil-•
lions inDecember), AND REIN VEST IN THE
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDE3,oF TIM CEN-
TRAL RAILROAD or lOWA, WHICH
PAY ABOUT ONE-THIRD more IN-
TEREST. THE TIME TO MAKE SUCH
REINVESTMENT is while the. Treasury is buy-
ing, and Governments are at apremium.

TI IEROAD DOES' NOTRUN THROUGH
A WILDERNESS, where it would have to
wait years for population and bnsineas, bat
through the most thickly settled and produc-
tive agricultural Comities in the 'State, which
gives each section a large traffic as soon as
completed.

It runs through the great coal fields of
Southern lowa to, the North whore coal is in-
diSiiensableand must be carried.
It runs from the great lumber regions of the

North, through a district of country which is
destitute of this prime necessity. '

' The mortgage is made to the Farmers' Loan
and Trust Co., of N. Y., and bonds can be
issued only at the rate of $16,000 per mile, aa.
only half the amount upon some other roads.
Special security is provided for the principal

• and for the payment of interest. •

First Mortgage , Bonds for so small an
amount upon aroad running through such a
rieh and already well-settled part of lowa, can
well be recommended as a perfectly safe as

, well as very profitable investment. Pamph-
lets, with map, may be obtained, and subserip-
tioos will be received, at THE COMPANY'S
'OFFICES, No. 32' PINE ST., NEW YORK;
and at the BANK OF NORTH AMERICA,
44 \VALI:Or:, and in Philadelphia by

.BOWEN & FOX,
Merchants' Exchange Building,

B. K. JAMISON. & CO.,
W. corner Thirdnud Chestnut Streets.

W. B. SIIA:TerrUC3I,

noI2 fm w Imsp§
Ithreasurer.

GUET YOR, JJAIR CUT ATKOPP 'S 13a.,loon, by rirst-clasa Hair Cutters.1869--

Hair and whiskers dyed. ll.axero set in order. Ladies'
and children's hair cut. copen.klund,i morning. No.
Ea Exchange Place. •

it* ' G.(LE.OPy'
TUT RECEIVED AND IN 8TORE'I)000

cases. of Champagne, imarkling•• Catawba,and Cali.
fornia Willes,Port, Madeira,Eiherry,_Jamitioa end Santa
Cray,Burn, lino old Brandies and Whiakios, Who:wile
and Retail. P. J. JORDAN, =Wear atreol,

Below TUltd and Walnut /greets. and above LI
4`root • • . • • eiefal
RIDE --110 CAMS CAROLINA RI(U

in afore and for sahib), COCHRAN, 8113131.111,
CO.', Di Meeting,street. , • • • ~• %

Snihear. County.
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TflE irßEsixwArivs imEssA4i
C9x4o'e'lotter ''Petuiefi

Mho W'residelaVa.llloo4lo.. •
perseteb to thePpile.itirmins Batietia3

.*Wasilo.lvroir, Dee. .3...,-7,The Isrealdent saw
noyisitorti this morning, befog occupied in
putting thefinishing tonehei to lila message
1n to laying' it before the 'Cabinet,winch met at noon for ttic:Puipiiie ofhearing
itread atlength. 'lt covers' eightY, pap* of
manuscript in the • President's, coarse band.
writing, being oneof theshortestmessages sent
to Congress for many years., An erroneous
paragraph, to the effect that Commissioner
Delano in his report will recommend' the
abolition of the office bf Supervisorof tnternal
Revenue, bas obtained curreney. Mr:Delano
will make no such recommendation.

WAsnizionoN, Dee. I—Colonel Walter 8.
Franklin, Twenty-first Infantry, has been as-
signed bythe War Department EIS Military
Professor at Miami, :University, at. Miami,
Ohio, vice Col. Carlton, relieved.

About thirty Senators and 'Vivien that num-
ber of representatives have arrived here.

Destructive Fire fn Galveston, Texas,.

New Oirrxmis,'Deeenibei'3.—A Galveston
despatch says a destnictiVe fire occurred there
yesterday morning. Four entire blocks and
three-fourths of,two others were destroyed.
The fire originated in the clothing establish-
ment of. John Brothers, corner of Strand and
Frement streets. A high windfrom thenorth-
west was' revailing and the fire swept in a
southerly tiirection, burning three blocks on
F+ement street,' between Strand and Post-
office streets, and three blocks between Me-
chanio and Church streets, West and
Twenty-fourth streets, except the stores of T.
E.Thompson, Samuel Hanlon, S. Reinstein,
It. T. George, W. T. Grossinayer, the Texas
Express office, .7. M. Conger, Price Terry,
'C. H. Jordan, Mr. Berbacker, and a building
on Mechanic streets, which was unoccupied.
Dennis Well's residence was the,.only one
saved.

(SpecialDespatch to the Phila. Eveiihut Bulletin.]
INGTON, Del., Dec. 3.—Joshua Jones

and „Lewis Catnpbell were yesterday con-
victed at New Castle of rane on Mrs. Meri-
dith, committed on Septeniber 17th. The evi-
dence of their guilt was overwhelming. The
penalty for thisOffence is death; but thesen-
tence bias not been passed upon them.

Burning of a German Br!gi—Lices Lost.
[By Ilapron'n News Agency.]

Nr.w Yonk, Dec. 3,--The North German
brig Der Fleiss, Ebrenreich, master,which
cleared from this port yesterday for Ililboa,
with a 'cargo of 2,000 barrels of naphtha, by
some mysterious cause took flie off Staten
Island, and owing to the, inflammable nature
of her cargo,it exploded, and the ,vessel was
entirely destroyed. The crew are supposed to
have perished in the flames. She was cleared
by C. Tobias & Co. •

NEW WAR', Dec. B.—This morning, during
a thick snow squall. the steamer. Sarah, Capt.
James, for Philadelphia, collided with the
monitor Idiantononialf, anchored off the
Battery, and soon afterwards sank near Rob-
biu's Reef. • The chew were saved.'

S. G. Dowdy, an aged broker and',member
of the Stock Exchange, was found dead in
bed at a New York hotel, this morning.

Notabilities In Chicago.
CHICAGO, Dec. 4.—Gen. Sheridan is getting

better, though still confined to his bed.
Prince Sudamanna and suite, from Japan,

will arrive in Chicago, by way of the Pacific
Railroad, on Sunday, remain here a day or
two, and leave for the East.
Successful Raid on Illicit .Distilleries.

NEW Yowl Dec. 3.—Some five hundred
soldiers assisted. the • • revenue officers
in capturing a number .of• illicit stills
in Iristitown, near the nrooklyn 'Navy Yard,
this morning. Forty-four werecaptured with-
out resistance. This accounts for the unusual
Movement of troops at various garrisons here
this morning, and which was ,magnified by
various papers.

By the Atlantic Cable-
PARIS, Dec. 3.—The Bourse closed quiet.

Ilentes, 72f. 27e.
ANTWEIiP,Dee .3.—Petroleurn closed tifin at

60f. 25e. •

NeW York Financial. News

MONEY MARKET ACTIVE ANDEASIER

Gold Firmer and Advanced

GOVERNMENTS STRONGER

MEMO

[Special Despatch to the Phila. Evenitut Bulletin.]
NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—There Wati a more

Buoyant feeling in all the departments of
"Wall street at the opening this morning;
this was evidenced by the general advance in
prices, with an active market. , '

The death of S. G. Doughty was announced
to the Stuck Exchange this morning He was
sold out under the rule, yesterday., and com-
mitted suicide this morning. lie commenced
his career in Wall street a few years ago.

Le Grand Lockwood, L. J. Van Bo.skirck
and W. B. Lockwood wore to-day readmitted.
to the. Stuck • Exchange; also, C. W. Keep,. of
the firm of C. W. Keep "3; Co.

The bids for government. gold to,clay ag-
gregated only. 51,72.1,000, at prices ranging
iron 120.01 to 122.20, including a million above
122. •

The money market was Mirly active, with
an easier feeling, at poi- cent. correneY • for
call loans.

• Foreign exchange is Milli ,
Gold opened firmer at 1221, and advanced

to 1221. It subseqUeutly reacted to 1224a122:.
Government bonds wore stronger, especially

Ten-forties, which advanced in sympathy
with the improvement in prices in London'
to 801,

The ltailway market was more active and
stronger on the entire list. Thu chief advance.
was in IN orthweste; Lake Shore, Pacific Mail,
New York Central Stock and scrip.

QUAIL-HITNTINO IN DELAWARE.
now "Partrldgea” are Slaughtered in

A correspondent at Bridgeville thus ode-
seribes the preparation for, and the manner of
the annual wholesale slaughter of quail or
"Partrids"' as they are improperly called in
that neighborhood.

When the ythingreen are cutting wood they
lay aside afew fat pine logs. These logs are
split into small sticks and splints, and care-
fully dried so.as to bring the turpentine as
much as possible to the surface. Before the
gunner starts out on his expedition' ho pro-
cures if possible white setter dog. If the dog
is dark-colored he is "whitened" by placing

•white bandages =omitl 1dm so that he can be
easily seen in'the dark.

In the early darkness which follows a winter
sunset, the gunner starts out carrying his,gun

and aammunition; a bunch of splints and a
two-bushel bag,and accompanied by his white
or 'whitened'? dog. A well-trained dog will
not leave bis master far behind him.

As soon as:the dog trails and "sets" a flock
of pnrtridgesthe huntsman lights one of his
turpentined atlas, and holding . it as an ele-
vated thunbeau:aboye his,head cautiously ad-
vances until he is able.to look _down on the
.huddled group of,frightened innocents, when
ho elevates, his fowling piece and sends
deadly volley opiinstard seed shot into their
midst. qathernig up the dead and wounded
he flings .thetn his two-bushel bag end
starts on to:noWVictories over the little broWn
backs, sometimes killing as many as fifty in
:one eveninZ. :The birds are sold to dealers at
the railroad stations. for sl.lo.per hundred.
Northerttsportspien who, huntthe,bird,daythanhave. ; great oohte,tUpt 1 for ;.tl4
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The Diftleulti Arnioehly Settleo
Mora, Carlist ConsPireolie Diemovered,

Spain,

TheSteamer with Hr. PeabodraRemains
Ready Ur Mali

LATER • not WASHINGTON
The New Torii Custom House Frauds.

HONOR. TO GEN. SELERVIAN
RANK IN THE • NAVY

By the ,Atlantic Cable.
PAltie,Dec.3.—lt is reported that the diffi-

culties at Paris and Washington, arisingfrom
the landing of the French cables on the Ame-
rican sho-res, has been Amicably settled.

MADRID, lDee. a.—Several other Carlist con-
spiracies. have been discovered in various
parts of Spain within the past few days and
a nuinber ofpersons have been arrested.' The
auttibritieBare taking extraordinary _precau-
tion to guard against any new outbreak.

Lolsnow, Dec. 3.--Herr Majesty's steamer
Monarch is now all teady to sail with the
body of the late George Peabody, though she
;millprobably remain a feir daysfor therestof
the fleet to come up. Her cabins have been
tastefully and appropriately • draped with
black cloth and white

.13E111.'11 'Dec. ' 3.—Mr.- Burlingame, of the
Chinese Embassy, had an interview with the
Bing, and presented his credentials. The
meeting was chacterized by the usual compli-
mentary speeches.

From Wash'llogion:
MBEodDeeoiteb to the Phila. Sveutrisr Bulletin.)

.ITHE NEW YORK CUSTOMS FRAUDS.
WASHINGTON, Dec. :l.— Information has

beenreceived hero that suit has been brought
in New York againstWm. F. Wells & Co. 'tor
the recovery of the large amount of Customs
duties. upon sugars imported by them, of
which the Government was defrauded by
false weights. This is one of the series of im-
mense frauds lately discovered to have been
perpetrated under the last Administration,
which Collector Grinnell isnowinvestigating.

AN lIONOIL TO OEN. HIIERMAN.
Captain Scott Siddons, of England; called

upon General Sherman this morning, to-con-
vey official notice thatbe had been elected a
member of the London Army-and Navy Club.
Gen. Sherman, in polite terms, expressed his
acceptance of the membership. •

ncsiNESS
Commissioner Parker has gone to New

York on business connected with the Indian
Bureau; and architect Mullett to look after the
new' post-office.

(Correepondenee of the AssociatedPreis.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 3.—Thee Board of Offi-

cers recently in session at the Navy Depart-
merit, to determine upon the rank of stall offi-
cers of the navy, have adjourned, and 'sub-
mitted to the Secretary their report, which
will be transmitted to Congreas. It is under- •
stoodtbatthe Board have recommended that
surgeons of the fleet, payniasters of the fleet
and fleet engineers, and surgeons, paYmasters
and engineers of more than twelve , years
standing, shall rank with commanders; sop.'
geons, paymasters and chief engineers of less
than twelve years, and the Secretary of the
Admiral and the Seeretary.of the Viee-Ad-

rank with lientenants. Pas.sed
sistant Sur,geons and firstassistantengiß -

neers ; shall'• rank - next after masters.
Third :assistant engineers shall • rank With
Midshipmen. The above ranks are, on a'
grade belowthose held by the staffofficers for
several years past, and accord with the ad of
Congress of August 11, 1854, and March 3,
1559. The rank held by staff officers during

recent years was established by an order of
March 13, 1833, but never approved, by.
Congress.

The President has appointedJames H. Fisk
Commissioner to examine andreport upon the
Oregian Central Railroad Company,vice Jesse
Applegate,,declined. •

LieutenantW. W. Meade and En,i,ineers B.
K. Moore, J. C. Irvin and C. W. Garbo' are
ordered to report to. Commodore S. Lee ;
Ensign Samuel Ames is ordered to the Frolic;.
MasterRichard 31. Colts is detached from the
Hydrographic Offiee • Ensign J.D. 3. 'Kelley.
is detached from the 'New York Navy Yard;.
Ensign F. J. Drake,from the Frolic, and En-
sign J. B. Smith,from the Portsmouth Naty,
•Yardi-and ordered to signal duty.: .

Dr. John J. ,Ligget, -of \Valkersvi I le, Md.,
has been appointed Assistant Surgeon in the
_Navy.

•

---

THE COURTS.• •

The Seibert notnicitie. •
OVER AND TEnatrXrat--.Judgem Peirce and

Paxson.---In the case of Philip Flanigan;'
charged with the murder of Colonel daines G.
Seibert, the jury came into. Court, this morn-
ing, with a verdict of guilty of murder in the
second degree. A motion fora new trial was
made on behalf of the prisoner.
It is understood that when the jury first re-

tired there were five for acquittal, six for Mur-
der in the second degree, and one for murder
in the first degree. This was thedisagreement
thatkept the jury out so long.

The McGarrigle lianalelde, ,. -
'James McGarrigle was put on trial thiS

morning, charged with the murder of his wife
Mary, on the .10th of October last. The pris•
oner baring .no' counsel, the Court assigned
General Collis to defend him. Inthis connecH
Lion Mr. Dwight, for the. Commonwealth,
stated that, in view of the fact that the pris-
oner had ethployed no counsel, he bad pro-
posed to call every witness who "could throw
any light upon.the subject, and in the trial take
care of the interests of the accused. General
Collis said he knew nothing of the facts, arid
would he comptAled to take them as they came
from the witness-stand."

A jury was obtained without difficulty; the
question in regard to scruples on the subject
of capital punishment being omitted, thus in-
dicating that Commonwealth does not pro-
pose to press for murder in the first degree.
According to the evidence, on the night of
October :id Mrs. McGarrigle was lying on a
bed on the floor iu a house in Water street,
below Walnut, when her husband came in
and inquired if his supper was ready. She

toldibini to get it himself, whereupon ho
stepped to her and kicked her in the side, and
when she got up to leave he Struck her
on 'the head. She remained out in the
entry sonic time, and then came hack
to bed. The next day she was about, and
continued up for several days, drinking, as
le. nal. and- nothing Seemed to be the matter
w ith her. This was the statement made by
the brother of the deceased; who also said
that the deceased and the prisoner were in
the habit of drinking together, and were
"very agreeable to each other!' except when
they got too much drink.,Shp ‘114.4 Alek for a
week without medical attndance.
• But one witness bad been eiamined when
olly vs Overt closed.

CURTAIN MATERIALS.
LACE CURTAINS, 813 00 to 860 00 a pair.
NOTTINGHAM LACE CURTAINS, 82 to elt t pair.
WINDOW SUADES,aIIkiods; SILK 13ROCATEGLES,
SMYRNA-CLOTIIS,PLUSIIES; REPS, TERRIES and
DAM ASRIS,aII.colors; TASSEL, GIMPS,FRINGES,&c.

RAILROAD SVPPLIES.
.

IV. fl CAHRYL 41ir, SONS,
723 CHEST-NW: STREET.

In •E. H. GTTDSTIALK. Sz.-.C(.).'S Carpet
Store, (two doors aboveoar old stand•) •nolt tdo3l 5p
• _ _ _

'fOTTON BALES-COTTON, LAND:
inulrom ~tenner Tonowarkii4, for 0010 by f'fiCll.-

"lAN, g LT. A. 11C0.% 19flirt...bout Areq,

.ir:‘,..75.i,.-:iii :5...r..,.i:E.

FIFTH- EDITION.
OlOiock.

TIMEGRARIL
'EOM ''i*l"h*'..:-.t:4i4,ii;

PENERAL Ok
urrvistott. OF 'Tut TARIEV
ramertft ll4rieglforAk.,P• IttflismAser.
Nnw YonnOle94. 3.-4118 ^inneral.seriteies

Of the lateA.D.Richardson Wokplace atnoon
to-day At t Ai4pr ftbusb, The Itev.,,(i,
Prothinglann sele,,ctiotts from Scripttire,
and delivered'atouching eulogy upon the de-
ceased; givingtestimony to the beauty of his
Character. •The ,Rem.lienry Beechiar
followed witita tribute• to the a memory 'of
Bialiardsony and exprersing a, belief, in.,108.
perfect purity of motive', and in his integrity
or daracter, accompanied with • awithering
rebuke to those who have unnecessarily as-
sailed them. conialuded with a prayeriand
the services closed. The remains will be
taken to-day to ,Franklin, Mass., where
will be interred. A large number of friends .•

of the deceased were present, prominent
among whom was Horace Greeley. ~ ,

The Iteiiston-of theTar'W.
[By Ilaeßon'a NoWn Agency.)

NEW YORK, Dec. 3.—A specialfrom 'Wash- A.`
higton gays; Ex-Commissioner Wella ex-
presses the opinion that the revenue can ttki
reduced $120,000,000. To this end the Cosi--
mate° on Ways and Means, proposal44' cut
down the tariff $25,000,C00,o und the internal
revenue *50,000,000.0n the vote to take.;off
the duties on coal, salt and copper, the
Committee are a tie.

The Arkanseellallreads...Bloodk Areaty.
iiiMarms, Dee. 3.—The 'Appears Litt!alto&

special despatch says : "Judge Yaney, of the
Chancery Court, has released all the °Metals
of the blemphis and 'Little Rock. Railroad
Company who were,arrested tor contempt in
refusing to obey process, on the ground.that
the Judge Nyho had issued the injunction had
no authority to issue it. The question as 'to
which Board is legal is not touched upon, but
will be decided by the Supreme Court.

President Brinckley, of the old board, has
made application to have the case transferred
to the Federal Cenrt, which will be asked to
dispose of all the questions involved. ,The Offi-
cers will bring snit against the new board for,
damagesfor talse arrest. ' '

In a shooting affray at Jackson, Ark., last
week, between H. C. Lewis, formerly
Deputy U. S. Marshal, and Deputy Sheriff
Ward, the former was killed and the latter
wounded. Cause,whisky:

Burglary ha Holyoke, MISR.
SPRII.443IITELD, MOAB., Dee. 3.—A party of

burglars lastnight robbed the house of 1. 1. H.
Ball, at Holyoke; of $9,00 in Government
bonds. - Three men have been arrested on
suspicion. ' _ - •

THE COUKTh'.
The OrAnd 'Jfirery Preeeethetent..--

This morning the. Grand Jury came. into
Court and made the Anal presentment ~for
the term. They haveacted upon394 bills, ,of
Which ,number 230 have been returried,trim
bills and, 164 have been ignored. Reference
is ' made to theVerowded . condition' of the.;
County Prison,the number of prisoners in-the
maleside being. nearly double the number of
cells. The distribution of labor among
'the convicts described: • and , com-
mended. "invcstigation showed ,that
while a Rouse ofCorrection '„ iy
one of the ,necessities of the time, sneh i1 a
establishment would not relieve the County-

Prison to any great extent, and there can be
no remedy proposed but an enlargement of,
the part of the• prison devoted to male eon-
victs. The female department of the prison,
freed from the inconvenience of ,crowded.
cells, was found scrupulously clean and
neat.' At, the .Alinshouse the,crowded
condition the Insane Departmenwas no-
tieed, and anextension, of the building is reL.
commended. • The IlOtiBo of Refuge was found
to be in proper order.'• " InAheir visit to the
Girard' College, the Grand Jury regret to say
that they. did not tintlit in as cleanlyn condi-
tion VS in their judgment it shoulddie -
kept, especially

should-be
in thejoonis devoted toschool

purposes." The Penitentiary was visited, and
found to be properly eondneted and managed.

"The Grand jury, at the solicitation Or ' hie
Boner, Judge Peirce, visited the locality- of
Bedford street; and can, -therefore,- without
hesitation; fully coincide in the views he: ex-
pressed in his special charge,to theni,android.;
regret that so little time was 'left. thein 'of ,
present term.. They have; homelier, • do,neliz
the matter all that could reasonably be eir-
pected of them. In this connection wewonkl
call theattention, of the Court to the following
parties and houses which; in the .opinion• of
the Grand Jury, should be indieted , ti.iSar-
derly houses and public nuisances: .7

Michael Kelly, No: 613 South SeVerith
street.

Michael Boyle, • No. 617 South Seventh
street.

Harry Farmer,' southeast cornet ,Seventh
and &ipponstreets.

Andrew McGlinsey, 718 South Seventh
street.

Denglierty, 716 South Seventh street.
• Dennis Quinn, 705 Alaska street.

Thomas Farley, 620 South Eighth Street: •
Daniel McNichols, 614South Eighth .street.
Robert Taylor, 614South Seventhstreet,
"The Grand. Jury would also mention- the

very few policemen on duty in this plague
spot ofour fair city. The whole Munber for
(hity in the District, which extends from west
side of Sixth street to the east side. of Broad
street, and from south side of South street,' o
ihe southern limits of the city, consists of 40,
men, of 'which *number but cue
half can be on duty at One. time.
And the Grand Inquest would call particular
attention to the fact that our city is 'leeming
With unlicensed dram-shops, gambling hells,
bawdy houses, policy shops; and theresorts Of
the idle and vicious. Among the latter may
be particularized- saloons where, under -the
guise of amusical entertainment, unlicensed
revelry is indulged in, fostering vice and 'do,
basing virtue. . • ,

"The Grand Jury regret to say that,in their
belief much of the rowdyism prevalent in Or
midst is .owing to the Volunteer system of our
Fire. Department, and while. cheerfitily ,ac-
cording all honor and praise doe to the Self-
sacrificing labors of many meniberS of
the saute, cannotavoid. expressing-their con-
viction" that the good they . map, do , is more
than counterbalanced by the lawlessness
others, and that the sootier the present systein
is abandoned' anti its place taken by a Paid
Fire Department, the better for our city."

The Grand Jury refer to the crowding With,
ears of the crossing of Richmond street and
the Reading railroad, And the danger to life
and limb is suggested. The , .Philadelphia
Fountain .Society 'COMinended for its, phi-
lanthropicwor'Luring thepast summer.

:Judge Peirce, in discharging the Juryi'eom
mended them for the valuable suggestions in
their presentment. • •

-,------MP(gtTARetorted for the adoliMin Yen
WILMINGTON+ NC.—Sehr S IN Simmons+

name-101449 feet yellow pine boards 1 Trunto,Somtilu

MARINE SULILETIrit,
PORT OF PIIILABELPIIIA—Itc. 3

• See Marine Bulletin ow Joias.Pose.
AIiRIYNO THIS PAIL

' gitoamer Saxon, Sears, 42 hours frorn
lades to II Winsor JrCo, Off Brandywine Llitlit',64w
abark at anchor, bound up; off Buoy on the Mlddle, 2
barks at anchor; one of Omni hailed from LiverpOol,
supposed the Cercalia. front London.

SteamerBoverlY, fierce, helll3 frOM NOW ,Xojk,
with 'wise to W P Clyde 4; Co.

Steamer J S Shrlver, Iler. 13 hours froni•Baltirtiore,
with mdse to A Groves, jr-, • .

Behr Tycoon, Cooper, 1 day from Smyrna.' Del. with
grain to James I.Bewley it Co:

Scbr S V W 'Simulons, Williams, 12 days Prom Wit-
huington, NC. with lurnher'to 13 Trump, Son St Co.

Tug Thee Jefferson, 'Allen, from Baltimore. withatpw
of barites toW P Clyde s t, Co. .

Tug Chesapeako,Merriliwir.from Havre deGrace. With
a tow of barges to .W P Clyde •OIsBAJIND TIIIB AY,
?Reenter Eutaw. Coffin, Now York, John F.l7lit.
Steamer F. O Biddle. McCue.New York:WI. tilydoCd•
Steamer Chester. Jones. NewYork, W IF Clyde & Co. Co..Bark Kate (Br), Murphy, Botterdaro, 'Wokman &Co.
Behr Adella, Foote, St Jobn, NB. I; You Horn. •
Schr Wanderer (yacht), Iticketts. San Andress. B b

Soattergcod do Co
Behr JA illarrison, SmithBoston; h ey.llttddeil Co.
hohr JidFitzpatrick. Smith. Boston. . do,
Behr .1 hatterthwaite.Kinney. Boston, • - doBohr Fernerlok, Betsey. Chelsea,
fiebr 0 WLocke. IIuutl4Y, Provident:4, do
Tug Hudson, Nicholson, Baltimore, with * tole o?

barges. W P Oiydo Co.
Tug ClummodoreWilson. Ilene de Graft', withs tow oft

of barges, WP Clyde


